
The quality of fuel used in the Marine industry has greatly diminished since the EPA passed the Renewable Fuels Act of 2005.  Since the 2005 mandate the 
Marine Industry has been plagued with problems primarily caused by the addition of 10% Ethanol Alcohol added to most (Not All!) pump based gasoline's.  
These fuel related problems have plagued owners of all sizes of boats and marine service centers with constant fuel related repairs. Just when you thought it 
couldn't get any worse, the EPA has released it's New Standards for 2016 which increases the Ethanol Alcohol volume to better than 15%+ (E15) for ALL 
available gasoline and plans to increase the volume to better than 20% (E20) by 2017.  Because of the severity of these fuel related issues there have been 
many new products to hit the market that were supposed to eliminate the fuel related issues caused by Ethanol Alcohol, ALL have fallen short of providing an 
effective solution that allows ethanol alcohol-enhanced gasoline to be used trouble free.         UNTIL NOW! 

The Solution For the Marine Industries Fuel Problems Has Arrived!

Adrenaline Marine Gasoline Additive is the cost effective solution the marine industry has been demanding to resolve today's ethanol treated gasoline issues. 
Adrenaline Marine is a performance gasoline additive that was formulated to increase the performance of any pump based ethanol/gasoline blend while 
providing additional benefits that are simply not available in pump gasoline anymore. Adrenaline Marine increases the performance of gasoline to a level just 
shy of a racing fuel by enhancing the molecular structure of the fuel to increase the performance of any ethanol alcohol/gasoline blend for 2 or 4 stroke 
gasoline powered engines. When Adrenaline Marine is blended within the gasoline, it will promote a more complete use of the fuel within the combustion 
chamber, resulting in a stronger, more efficient combustion charge that delivers benefits such as, increased power and torque, reduced exhaust emissions, 
smoother-running engines and increased throttle response that you can really feel.

Increased Power and Performance is Great! But, not good enough!

Adrenaline Marine Gasoline Additive is the first gasoline additive that completely eliminates the corrosive nature of ethanol alcohol-based gasoline, eliminating 
the disastrous effects of phase separation in fuel being stored for long periods of time. Adrenaline Marine is the only gasoline additive that eliminates the 
harmful effects of corrosion from fuel systems and engine components allowing for a problem free fuel that does not attack soft metal components, composite 
fuel tanks, or rubber components. Adrenaline Marine Gasoline Additive also improves lubrication to all rubber components, seals and O-rings to keep them in 
proper working order for years of trouble free use. Adrenaline Marine also contains the strongest cleaning properties of any gasoline additive available to 
rapidly dissolve any gum or carbon deposits from fuel or engine related components. Gummed up carburetors, fuel injectors, and engine components can be 
properly cleaned and running like new within 1-2 tanks of fuel instead of the time consuming cleaning or expensive replacement of parts to achieve the same 
result.

Is That All it Does? No Way!

Today’s ethanol alcohol-enhanced gasoline has a storage life that rapidly deteriorates if kept in a proper storage container or fuel tank with limited air move-
ment, to the point of being unusable within six months. Adrenaline Marine Gasoline Additive safely extends the useful shelf life of ethanol alcohol-enhanced 
gasoline to just shy of a full year in the proper storage container or fuel tank.

Benefits of REV-X Adrenaline Marine Additive:

• Eliminates the Corrosive Nature of Ethanol Alcohol
• Eliminates Phase Separation in Ethanol Enhanced Gasoline
• Safely Increases the Performance of All Pump-Based Gasoline
• Proven to Increase Engine Performance and Efficiency While Promoting a Smoother-Running Engine
• Increases The Storage Life of Gasoline to One Year
• Eliminates Gum and Varnish Deposits
• For Use In 2 and 4 Stroke Engines
• Adrenaline/Marine Contains No Alcohol
• 8 oz. Treats 100 US Gallons of Gasoline

https://www.carid.com/rev-x/
https://www.carid.com/maintenance-winterization.html

